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From the Health Commissioner
2021 was another year of learning and growth for our department. We continued to ride the wave of
COVID pandemic, which often felt more like a tsunami. We enjoyed the brief lull in cases in May and
June, starting to remember the feeling of normalcy, but we were quickly pulled back into the response as
Delta and then Omicron surged. The surge in cases brought a palpable feeling of disappointment,
disbelief, and frustration. Many changes in approach to COVID management came from the Centers for
Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) as well as the Ohio Department of Health. We quickly adapted to
these changes, educating the community on what these changes meant. Even though these times have
been incredibly trying, we grew. We expanded our department and opened a clinic space, we offered at
home test kits, started providing COVID-19 vaccines and boosters.
We accepted a workforce development grant from the CDC and will be hiring a paramedicine position that
will be shared with Kent City Fire Department to do outreach in the community to make Kent a safer and
healthier place for all. We responded to loss businesses have suffered during COVID by freezing food
license fees for a second year for all but vending machines. All the while keeping our eye on improving our
department. One example is the addition of online ordering for birth and death records along with
overnight and trackable mailing of these ordered documents.
The Health Department also expanded by creating a Health Equity Specialist position. This person will join
work with community members, as well as local agencies, the state level task force, and experts who have
started addressing health disparities and social determinants of health. We look forward to learning needs
and developing programing based on the community's goals.
We look back on all we accomplished under challenging times and realize we did not always hit the mark,
but we are dedicated to improving and growing in ways which support more efficient and quality services
that strengthen our city's overall health and wellbeing.
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Overview of Operations
The Kent City Health Department (KCHD) provides public health-related services to citizens within the city limits of
Kent, Ohio. These services include:












Monitoring Communicable Diseases
Providing COVID-19 vaccines, case investigations, and distributing at home test kits
Sponsoring a Monthly Children's Immunization Program
Administering the City’s Mosquito Control Program
Annual Licensing and Inspection of Restaurants, Vending
Machines, Public Swimming Pools and Spas, Tattoo and
Body Piercing Establishments, Sanitation Vehicles, Schools, Multiple-Use
Housing Properties
Investigating Animal Bites for Rabies Exposure
Investigating Nuisance Complaints
Abetting Indigent Residents
Operating an Academic Health Department with Kent State University
Conducting Community Health Assessments and Community Health
Improvement Strategies

Strategic Plan
The Strategic Plan is a living document that is designed to establish realistic goals and objectives for the department
that are consistent with the vision, mission, and core values of the Kent City Health Department.
Community Health Assessment (CHA)
The Kent City Health Department has worked alongside Portage County Health District and the Hospital Council of
Northwest Ohio to compile survey data from Portage County residents along with health information from the state
health department and local organizations for the 2019 Community Health Assessment. The Health Commissioner sits
on the CHA steering committee and provides input on plans for updating this data.
Community Health Improvement Plan (CHIP)
Based on the results of the Community Health Assessment, the Kent City Health Department and Portage County
Health District as well as several other organizations work together on the creation and implementation of a CHIP to
address gaps and barriers in health. The 2020-2022 Community Health Improvement Plan is a critical component for
the development of policies, programs, and health promotion efforts to ultimately achieve positive health outcomes.
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Communicable Diseases
The Kent City Health Department works in conjunction with the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention and the
Ohio Department of Health to prevent the spread of communicable diseases. Communicable Disease defined is referred to as
a disease which may be transmitted directly or indirectly from one individual to another and are required by law to be reported
to local Health Departments for the purposes of statistics, treatment follow-up, and prevention of community epidemics.
The Kent City Health Department contracts with the Portage County Health District to contain the spread of diseases, manage
outbreaks, and provide education and outreach.

Kent City Annual Reportable Conditions for 2021
Information below is the reportable conditions in the Ohio Disease Reporting System (ODRS) that were reported to the Portage
County Health District for Kent City Jurisdiction between January 1, 2021 to December 31, 2021. These numbers include
confirmed, probable, and suspected cases. Cases that were deemed “not a case” were removed. These numbers do not include
cases on December 31, 2020, or earlier that are still being monitored by the Portage County Health District or Kent City Health
District. The top 3 communicable diseases for the city of Kent remain, COVID-19, Chlamydia, and Gonococcal Infections. Chlamydia
cases remained fairly stable, but COVID-19 and Gonococcal grew in total numbers, but percentages of total cases remain fairly
even compared to 2020. The increase in COVID cases can be directly attributed to a relaxation of safety precautions and the surge
of two new variants, Delta and Omicron. The increase in Gonococcal infections is not specifically attributed to any one event.

Communicable Disease 2021 Annual Totals
Reportable Condition
Campylobacteriosis
Chlamydia infection
COVID-19 (call health department immediately)
CP-CRE
Cryptosporidiosis
E. coli, Shiga Toxin-Producing (O157:H7, Not O157,
Unknown Serotype)
Gonococcal infection
Hepatitis B (including delta) - chronic
Hepatitis C - chronic
Lyme Disease
Meningitis - bacterial (Not N. meningitidis)
MIS-C associated with COVID-19 (call health
department immediately)
Salmonellosis
Streptococcus pneumoniae - invasive antibiotic
resistance unknown or non-resistant
Syphilis - unknown duration or late
Varicella
Grand Total

Count
1
214
3319
2
2

Percentage
0.03%
5.87%
91.01%
0.05%
0.05%

2
78
3
13
7
1

0.05%
2.14%
0.08%
0.36%
0.19%
0.03%

1
1

0.03%
0.03%

1
1
1
3647

0.03%
0.03%
0.03%
100.00%

COVID-19 Pandemic
In the city of Kent during 2021, there were:




3319 Confirmed, probable & suspected cases.
93____ Kent City resident hospitalizations.
6
Deaths within Kent City limits. This number varies from the number reported by the Portage
County Health District which attributes most Kent City citizen’s deaths regardless of location at the
time of death.
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Immunizations
A monthly immunization clinic for children is held on the third Wednesday of every month at the Kent City Health
Department through a contract with the Portage County Health Department. During 2021 Kent City Health
Department also administered COVID and Influenza vaccine.

A total of 747 immunizations were given at the Kent City Health Department in 2021.


651 more immunizations given than in 2020



678% increase resulting from the ongoing pandemic in 2021.



2021 was the first year the KCHD held their own influenza vaccine clinic for employees. Remaining
doses were offered to city residents. In total 119 flu vaccines were given by the KCHD.

For the comprehensive list of recommended childhood vaccinations, visit www.cdc.gov/vaccines/schedules


Vital Statistics
Birth & death records for all of Portage County dating from 1909 – present that are kept and maintained by the Kent
City Health Department; assuring accuracy in filing, orderly preservation, retrieval and issuance. A total of 4510
certified birth certificates were issued during 2021. That is an increase of 37% from those issued in 2020. There were
6968 certified death certificates issued throughout the year. That is an increase of 13% certificates issued compared
to 2020.

https://oh-kent.civicplus.com/218/Vital-Record
From the total records issued during 2021, 1621 birth certificates and 497 death certificates are from 2021
paid online orders that started beginning Feb. 1, 2021 processed through Permitium VitalDirector.
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Mosquito Control Program
Program Goals
1.
2.
3.

To educate the public on practices that will reduce the number of mosquito breeding sites and methods to use to reduce feeding
activities of mosquitoes.
To monitor mosquito populations in the city of Kent in order to determine problem areas where control measures are needed.
To reduce the number of disease-carrying and pest mosquitoes in an environmentally responsible manner.

Education and Community Outreach
Kent City Health Department provides information on matters such as mosquito repellents, vector-borne disease information, proper
practices for mosquito larva reduction and control methods used. In 2021, KCHD responded to 12 mosquito related complaints compared
the 8 that were received in 2020 and 10 in 2019.

Surveillance
Surveillance is routine monitoring of mosquito populations throughout the community by regularly inspecting known breeding locations and
monitoring adult populations through the use of special traps. Weekly mosquito counts at each trapping location are compared previous years data in
order to delineate problem areas and determine where control efforts should be concentrated. Within the city of Kent, 677 (400 in 2020, 341 in 2019)
mosquito traps were set in 2021, yielding 48,994 (29,238 in 2020, 36,250 in 2019) female mosquitoes. 898 (vials of 50) (746 in 2020, 730 in 2019) of
Culex species were sent to the Ohio Department of Health Lab for West Nile Virus (WNV) testing. 23 mosquito pools tested positive for WNV. In 2020,
2 mosquito pools test positive for WNV ((less test due to ODH lab closure). In 2019, 18 mosquito pools tested positive for WNV out of 740 pools
containing 36,250 mosquitoes. The Pandemic impacted the amount of testing resulting in less WNV positive pools. This does not mean there was less
of a WNV risk in the Kent community.

Larva Control
Mosquito control is most effective in the larval stages since they are concentrated in a smaller area and cannot fly away. Larval control is achieved
through source reduction (elimination of standing water) and through the use of safe, effective chemical control methods that minimize their impact
on the environment.
In 2021, over 595 mosquito breeding sites were inspected and abated. In 2020, over 612 (572 in 2019) mosquito breeding sites were abated.

Adult Control
Spraying adult mosquitoes is occasionally necessary to reduce the risk to public health when mosquito populations increase or when mosquito-borne
diseases are detected in the area. This program reduces the number of adult diseases carrying and pest mosquitoes by the spraying of residential areas
with ultra-low-volume (ULV) mist spray equipment. 12 total ULV spray applications were performed in the city of Kent in 2021. During 2021,
approximately 15,530 of residential areas were treated with ultra-low-volume (ULV) mist spray equipment.
Performance Measures
Measure
Adult Mosquito Surveillance Program

2017

2018

2019

2020

2021

Traps Set

460

221

341

400

677

Counts reported

49,177

26,467

36,250

29,238

48,994

Number of Pools

1,180

566

730

746

898

Positive WNV Pools
Larval Control Program

169

55

18

2

23

Breeding Sites Abated

1015

520

572

612

595

Service Requests
Adult Control Program

4

8

10

8

12

ULV Abatement Events

12

8

12

4

Some measures were lower in 2020
due to the limitations the pandemic
presented. Though 2021 was still a
pandemic season, the KCHD
program was able to operate back to
pre-pandemic capacities. A
reduction in the number of positive
pools in 2020 was linked to ODH not
submitting as many samples to the
CDC labs. ODH was able to resume
sending samples to CDC in 2021.

12

Ohio Environmental Protection Agency Mosquito Control Grant Program
The Ohio Environmental Protection Agency’s (Ohio EPA) Mosquito Control Grant (MCG) Program is a collaborative effort between Ohio EPA and the
Ohio Department of Health (ODH), which began in 2016. The MCG Program was developed to make funding available to entities responsible for
implementing mosquito control measures in support of Ohio’s efforts to reduce the potential for an outbreak of mosquito-borne diseases such as Zika,
West Nile, and La Cross Encephalitis. The MCG Program makes grant monies available to any agency of the state, as long as that agency can
demonstrate collaboration and obtain sponsorship from its local health department.
The KCHD was able to demonstrate collaborations with ODH and was fortunate to received 25k in grant funding to support the 2021 mosquito season.
With this money, 10K was spent employing 3 Kent State Students (2 Public Health undergrad concentrations and 1 Public Health graduate) for 15
weeks. 10k was spent purchasing a new adult control chemical that is water based and less toxic. 3k was spent purchasing larva control chemicals.
2k was spent to improve surveillance equipment and storage capacities.
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Rabies Investigations
Per Ohio Revised Code, animal bite incidents should be reported within 24 hours to a health commissioner of the local health
jurisdiction for investigation to assist in protecting the public from possible rabies exposures. All reports of animal bites
occurring in the city of Kent are investigated by the Kent City Health Department. The Kent City Health Department follows up
on bites by animals in the city to prevent possible rabies outbreaks.

SPECIES OR ANIMAL
GROUP
Cat
Dog
Raccoon
Rodent/Rabbit (wild)
Bat
TOTALS FOR 2021

HUMAN EXPOSURE EVENTS
1. BITES
2. NON-BITE
4
0
12
0
0
8
0
3
0
3
16
14

3. TOTAL
EVENTS
4
12
8
3
3
30

Other Rabies events are usually non-exposures (road kill or animals found dead) that are submitted to USDA Wildlife Services.
Fewer samples were provided for testing as staff was involved with pandemic response.
USDA Wildlife Services collected and tested 1055 samples (22
from the city of Kent). Of the 4 rabies positive animals
detected, none were located in the KCHD jurisdiction.

Food Safety Program
The mission of the Kent City Health Department Food Safety Program is
to protect and improve the health of consumers by assuring foods are
safe and are not adulterated, misbranded, or falsely advertised.
The Food Safety Program is responsible for licensing and inspecting
retail food businesses. These include grocery stores, restaurants, bars,
delis, convenience stores, vending machines, food carts, and all food
sold at events and festivals. The inspections are a service provided for
the public to ensure the safety of Kent food supply for all people who
live or work in the city. Results of these inspections can be found at:
https://www.healthspace.com/clients/ohio/kent/kent_web_live.nsf
KCHD food inspectors focus on the top five risk factors that most often are responsible for foodborne illness outbreaks
which are:
1. Improper hot/cold holding temperatures of potentially hazardous food
2. Improper cooking temperatures of food
3. Dirty and/or contaminated utensils and equipment
4. Poor employee health and hygiene
5. Food from unsafe sources
When food is being prepared by either the public in their home, or by a food facility operator, the presence of one or
more of these risk factors dramatically increases the risk of a foodborne illness outbreak. If one of these risk factors is
observed in a retail food facility, it constitutes a major violation and must be immediately corrected. Often the
correction involves the destruction of food products to minimize the risk of foodborne illness to the public. The KCHD
focus on these risk factors and other risk-based issues when completing inspections.
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Food Safety Overview in the city of Kent during 2021
 Food Service Operations total: 146

 Mobile Food Service Operations total: 12

 Retail Food Establishments total: 47

 Vending Operations total: 12

Food Safety Performance Measures
Measure
2017 2018 2019
Licenses Issued
FSO
159
140
140
RFE
55
44
45
Mobile FSO/RFE
7
7
11
Vending
23
23
22



2020

2021

137
42
7
23

146
47
12
12



493 inspections conducted:
248 standard
112 standard/critical control point
3 standard/process review
34 follow-up
24 pre-licensing
47 complaints
25 consultations

Food Safety Performance Measures
Measure
2017 2018
Food Inspections
Inspection Count
676
543
Violations
2152 2108
Critical Violations
422
535
Complaints
15
30




A slight increase in licenses issued from the previous
year does not mean there are more food options in
Kent. This slight increase could be a result of the
ownership turnover caused by the pandemic
hardship. A drop in vending machine licenses is
related to KSU vending locations being managed by a
new company that has removed multiple units,
resulting in fewer licenses issued.

1,770 violations documented:
326 critical violations- Most cited:
64 date marking issues/3717-1-3.4(G)
15 clean food contact surfaces/3717-1-4.5(A)(1)
47 ODH Managers Certification in Food Protection
44 complaints received
16 special events attended:
16 temporary facilities licensed/inspected

2019

2020

2021

716
2600
492
25

525
1890
417
29

493
1770
326
44

The decline in inspections counts is likely due to Food Safety Staff assisting with the
Pandemic response. Less inspections make for less violations being issued in the year.
Improper date marking violations continues to lead critical violation issued which could
be connected to the increase in violations for not having Certified Managers present.
Complaints received have increased which may be connected to worker shortages most
locations have been experiencing. The increases in the complaints received could may be
due to increased community awareness of unsanitary activities as a result of the pandemic
concerns. More complaint inspections then complaints received means the inspector may
have made multiple attempts to investigate the complaint.
Kent City Health Department | 2021 Annual Rpt.
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School Inspections
The Kent City Health Department inspects public and private schools for
environmental health and safety concerns. The school inspection program
works to improve the health and safety of Kent schools through non-regulatory
means. Poor environmental conditions can prevent academic progress by making
it harder for studentsto concentrate, causing or exacerbating illness in students
and staff, increasing absences and lost work days, and diverting school funds to
pay for costly repair and remediation projects.

In 2021, the Kent City Health Department completed 8 school
inspections and made 56 recommendations.
George Joseph, the Superintendent at the Kent City School District, sent a plan for school reopening after the pandemic forced
schools to close. The KCHD staff did not provide an official approval of the plan. It was reviewed and feedback was provided to
the school district. Multiple phones calls from concerned parents were handled throughout the pandemic regarding safety and
health of the students.

School Inspection Program - Performance Measures
Measure
2017 2018 2019 2020 2021
Inspections
9
9
9
9
8
Recommendations
72
66
71
57
56

One private school facility closed in 2021. Recommendations
have been trending down as the School District is able to
follow-up on the recommendations provided by the KCHD.
School Health and Safety Recommendations
80
60
40
20
0
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2020
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Multiple-Use Housing Program
The Kent City Health Department continued to conduct the housing inspection program throughout 2021. Enhanced safety protocols
were in place during the inspections due to the ongoing COVID pandemic. Precautions were taken to reduce the potential spread of
COVID between tenants and inspectors. The Kent City Health Department annually inspects each of the licensed multiple-use rental
properties within the city limits to help protect tenants from unsafe living conditions by enforcing the maintenance standards outlined
in the Environmental Health and Housing Maintenance Code. Common violations include missing smoke alarms, missing carbon
monoxide alarms, missing fire extinguishers, improper means of egress, solid waste violations, pest infestation, inadequate handrails,
improper ventilation, plumbing and electrical problems. Owners that fail to meet the minimum standards outlined in the housing code
are required to make timely repairs to bring the properties into compliance. There are a large number of residents that live in rental
properties in the city of Kent and the code was originated to improve the environmental health, safety, and sanitation levels of these
rental properties. Inspections were starting to resume to pre-pandemic levels when Delta and Omicron variants presented concerns
requiring a scaling back of the housing inspection program for the second time in two years.
Year
2017
2018
2019
2020
2021

Number of Properties
307
309
316
316
318

Number of Bedrooms
10,754
10,763
11,120
11,144
11,146
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383
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Solid Waste Program
The Kent City Health Department enforces the local solid waste ordinance adopted Kent City Council. Properties in violation of the solid
waste ordinance 521.08 risk potential citations and are given 24 hours to comply or risk additional fines. Solid waste violations may
include:






Excessive trash littering tree lawns, porches, and front yards.
Discarded trash and furniture that remain along the tree lawn for multiple days before removal.
Empty solid waste containers sit along the tree lawn for multiple days after pickup.
Improper storage containers used to store solid waste.

Year
2018

Complaints
49

Citations
17

2019

61

34

2020

111

73

2021

46

35

Aside from 2020, the data on the overall number of solid waste complaints and the number of repeat offenders has continued
on a downward trend. The 2020 deviation from the trend line is likely due to the pandemic resulting in residents being home
more. The overall downward trend implies that the Trash Ticketing Program implemented in 2014 has been effective in
reducing the number of properties in violation.

Solid Waste Haulers
Annual inspections of all solid waste haulers are conducted to ensure that they are not creating a danger to the public’s
health or the environment. These vehicles are regulated through the codified ordinances of Kent.

During 2021 the Kent City Health Department
inspected 31 solid waste trucks; of those, 3
underwent a required re- inspection. A total of 31
solid waste haulers were licensed in 2021.

Kent City Health Department | 2021 Annual Rpt.
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Recreational Water Program
Public swimming pools, spas and special use pools are regulated under the authority of
Chapter 3749 of the Ohio Revised Code (ORC) and Chapter 3701-31 of the Ohio
Administrative Code (OAC). The public swimming pool rules were created to establish
minimum standards, applicable throughout Ohio, for the design, installation, operation,
and maintenance of these facilities in order to protect the bathing public from injury,
minimize the potential for disease transmission, and provide a safe and healthy aquatic
recreational environment. These rules do not pertain to private residential pools.
Swimming pools can be the source of many diseases, such as Giardia, Cryptosporidium,
and E. coli and injuries such as slips, falls, and accidental entrapment. The purpose of the Kent City Health Department Recreational
Water inspection program is to assure that all public swimming pools and spas are maintained in a safe and healthful condition.
In 2021, the Kent City Health Department licensed a total of 17 Swimming Pools and Spa facilities in the city of Kent. During 2021,
there were a total of 74 (30 Standard, 17 Inventory, 16 Follow-up, 1 Consultation, 0 Complaint) inspections of the facilities with
145 violations cited.
A slight drop for inspections completed in 2021 may
Recreational Water Program -Performance Measures
have been caused by the lower number of licenses
Measure
2017
2018
2019
2020
2021 issued. Less inspection time was needed once
Licenses Issued
18
18
20
17
17 Pandemic Health orders were lifted in 2020. Multiple
pools renewed licenses in 2021 but were not able
Inspections
54
61
71
74
64
open due to staffing issues, delays in renovations,
Violations
122
122
169
167
145 and critical maintenance issues.

Tattoo & Body Piercing
Body Art Establishments
The Kent City Health Department provides sanitation and safety standards for the regulation of body art establishments, and
conducts plan reviews and licensing of the facility that provides tattoos, Permanent cosmetics, and body piercings. Body art in Ohio
is regulated under the authority of Chapter 3730.01 of the Ohio Revised Code (ORC) and Chapter 3701-9 of the Ohio Administrative
Code (OAC). Prevention of injury and disease is the goal of inspection program. Possible health risk complications of body art include:

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

HIV/AIDS
Hepatitis B
Hepatitis C
Bacterial and/or viral infections of the skin or other parts of the body
Mild to fatal allergic reactions
Toxicity of heavy metals and pigments associated with dyes
Use of unsafe jewelry materials

In 2021, the Kent City Health Department licensed 6 Body Art Establishments in the city of Kent. During 2021, there were at total
of 12 (7 Standard, 1 Pre-licensing, 2 Follow-up, 1 Consultation, 1 Complaint) inspections of the facilities with 16 violations cited.
None of the violations were linked to acquisition of a blood borne pathogen.

Body Art Program - Performance Measures
Measure
2017 2018 2019 2020
Licenses
6
5
6
6
Inspections
10
10
10
10
Violations
18
14
17
10

2021
6
12
16
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Additional inspections were completed in 2021 in an effort to improve
education to the operators. Increase in inspection will naturally
increase the number of violations observed.
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Tobacco Control Program
Kent City Health Department receives grant funding from the Ohio Department of Health to work in tobacco control, prevention,
and cessation. The goals of this program are:






Prevent both youth and adults from starting smoking or e-cigarettes
Provide educational messaging and advertising regarding tobacco and nicotine use
Promote safe quitting methods, such as the Ohio Quit Line 1-800-QUIT NOW, and other cessation tactics
Develop policies for businesses, housing complexes, and schools to ensure a smoke-free environment for everyone

Tobacco 21 has one main goal: to reduce the uptake of youth tobacco/e- cigarette use. By raising the age in which a person
can purchase tobacco, it cuts off the ability for products to be sold secondhand to teenagers. Over time, this will reduce the
number of people who not only try these products, but become addicted to them for life.
Since the Kent City Health Department helped pass Tobacco 21 in 2018, the same policy has been instituted at the state and
federal levels. Tobacco 21 is an innovative and evidence-based policy to reduce youth smoking/e-cigarette use over the next decade.
To ensure this policy does as intended, the health department conducts compliance checks with Kent tobacco vendors
and, if necessary, enforcement action is taken with potentially non-compliant vendors.

T21 Compliance Check Data
Date

Total Vendors

Compliant Vendors

Compliant Percentage

2019 (Spring)

29

21

72%

2019 (Fall)

25

21

84%

*2020 compliance checks were not conducted due to the COVID pandemic.
2021 (Spring)

22

17

77%

2021 compliance checks produced two interesting pieces of data. Thankfully, the total number of tobacco vendors in
Kent is steadily decreasing. Fewer vendors equal less access to tobacco for potential customers. However, our
compliant percentage has decreased meaning more vendors are selling tobacco to youth illegally. Seeing noncompliance increase from late 2019 can be attributed to several factors. First and foremost, the factors associated with
the COVID-19 pandemic likely contributed to businesses not willing to lose a sale by following the ordinance.
A vendor, likely dealing with harder financial constraints due to social distancing and fewer customers, may have
willingly overlooked the policy. Another possibility, and one that compounds with the COVID-19 impact, is more youth
customers. With school not being in session or going remote, students had more free time and lack of supervision.
Losing the structured environment, a school brings has several negative impacts on a teenager’s mind, one of which is
taking up smoking. With more customers, businesses see a flood of youth and internalize that it would be wasteful to
not sell to them. Finally, businesses may have assumed the health department was no longer focused on tobacco work
and instead on the COVID-19 pandemic. This would imply that the businesses have caught on to the health
department’s compliance check scheduled and presumed KCHD would not be in to do the checks. Moving forward,
KCHD will have to work diligently to not only conduct follow-up inspections but educate the community that the policy
is still in effect, still being enforced, and remains a key activity of the department.
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Smoke-Free Workplace
Ohio voters approved a smoking ban in November of 2006 which prohibits smoking in public places and places of
employment. The ban provides a statewide minimum standard of protection from the health hazards associated
with exposure to secondhand smoke. Enforcement of the ban by the Ohio Department of Health became effective
May 3, 2007. The KCHD has been designated by the Ohio Department of Health to provide enforcement of the law
and rules in the city of Kent.

NEW VAPING REGULATION – BECAME EFFECTIVE OCTOBER 01, 2021.
The 2021 Biennium Budget Bill included language which now includes Vape use
as part of the Smoking Ban. Vaping is now prohibited in all places where state
law prohibits smoking.
The law also allows for a Retail Vapor Store exemption so vapor products can be
demonstrated to customers. Vapor retailers in which greater than 80 percent of
their gross income is vape related are eligible to request exemption from Ohio
Department of Health.



A Retail Tobacco Store that has been granted exemption to permit
smoking inside their store can permit vaping inside.
A Retail Vape Store that has been granted exemption to permit vaping
inside their store cannot permit smoking inside.

https://odh.ohio.gov/wps/portal/gov/odh/know-our-programs/smoke-freeworkplace-program/welcome

In the city of Kent during 2021, 8 Smoke-Free workplace violations were reported. 8 investigations completed.
4 dismissed (no violations observed), and 4 notice of warnings were issued (from one or more violations observed).

Smoke-free Workplace – Performance Measures
Measure

2017

2018

2019

2020

2021

Reports

1

6

15

9

8

Investigations

1

5

12

9

8

Notice of Violation

1

1

4

2

4

Fines Issued

0

0

0

0

0

Dismissed

0

5

11

7

4
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No fines were issued in 2021. Notices of
Violation Warnings were issued for
locations regarding insufficient or no
signage posted at the required locations.
Complaints regarding indoor smoking
have increase for larger rental housing
units due to many units adapting smokefree policies.
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